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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Makes/Plans Presentations on
the Fundamentals of Retention Scheduling and Business Continuity &
Disaster Recovery
March 17th, 2009 – New Orleans, LA and May 8th, 2009 – Daytona Beach, FL

RecordMax is pleased to confirm presentations at the Greater New Orleans Chapter of ARMA
International on the Fundamentals of Records Retention Schedules and at the PRISM International
Annual Conference and Exposition Planning in Daytona Beach, Florida on Business Continuity &
Disaster Recovery..
“We’re very pleased to have been invited to make several presentations recently…its something
that takes a lot of preparation but openly I kind of enjoy public speaking” offered Jim Teske,
President of RecordMax USA. “We’re very active in both associations…with ARMA being a key
association for our customers and PRISM being the primary trade association for commercial
information storage and management firms. I feel fortunate to have received some nice feedback
for the program at the recent ARMA meeting and will work hard to make a solid showing in
Daytona” Teske added.
Greater New Orleans Chapter President David Honeman of the law firm Plauché Maselli Parkerson
LLP contacted RecordMax General Manager Gary Cooper several months ago discussing several
options for programs including retention schedules. Fortunately Teske has made numerous
presentations on the topic for Lorman Education Services, a leader in continuing education
seminars for business professionals across the country. Honeman and Teske worked together with
the local chapter board on approval of the general outline for the presentation and then RecordMax
assisted in maximizing attendance by sending invitations to its New Orleans area customers and by
sponsoring 50% of the meeting costs for those customers that registered.
The presentation at the upcoming PRISM International Annual Conference and Exposition in
Daytona Beach (http://www.prismintl.org/upcoming.php) on Business Continuity & Disaster
Recovery Planning uses the RecordMax tornado event in Jackson, MS last year as a case study.
A similar presentation was made back in October in Orlando, Florida for a PRISM seminar for
new entrants into the industry.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt
printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to
digital using our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from
RecordMax. And enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for
local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come
to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a
trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC
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